FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL UNIVERSITY
Science  Mathematics  Arts  Reading and Technology
(FAMU SMART Academies – A 21st CCLC Project)

FAMU SMART SATURDAY
May 18, 2013
9:00 AM – 12:00 NOON
Florida A&M University Developmental Research School (DRS)
Cafeteria/Courtyard

Agenda
Presiding:
Ms. Clara Hampton, FAMU SMART Academies Site Coordinator
Ms. Raquista Claitt, FAMU SMART Academies Co-Site Coordinator
Mr. Megan Nelson, FAMU SMART Academies Co-Site Coordinator

WELCOME
Dr. Rufus Ellis, Jr.
Associate Professor, College of Education
Director, FAMU SMART Academies

INTRODUCTION OF THE SMART FAMILY
Ms. Clara Hampton, Site Coordinator
Ms. Raquista Claitt, Co-Site Coordinator/Teacher
Mr. Megan Nelson, Co-Site Coordinator/Teacher
Mrs. Marion King-Knight, Teacher
Mr. Ronald Anderson, Teacher
Mr. Vernon Wilder, Teacher

DRS Ensemble
Mr. Arnette Moore, Director

FAMU SMART ACADEMIES REVIEW
(A Walk Thru)
Mrs. Tammy McGriff Farlin
FAMU SMART Academies Chief Consultant

SMART EXPRESSIONS
Featuring Smart Teachers, Mentors and Students

BRUNCH

COURTSIDE EXHIBITS AND CULINARY TREATS
Performances by SMART Students and Tour of Work Exhibits
Ms. Clara Hampton/Ms. Raquista Claitt

SMART EMPOWERMENT
Mini Workshops (Different Levels of Parental Involvement)
Advisory Board Meeting
Mrs. Audrey Lewis

DRS Ensemble
Mr. Arnette Moore, Director

A SMART WRAP-UP
Dr. Rufus Ellis, Jr.